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You are invited to Spectrum Genera�ons’ 10th annual gourmet event, happening Monday, Sept. 19, 5 to 8 p.m. at 
the newly renovated Augusta Elks Hall, 397 Civic Center Drive. 

This year we are introducing a group of three chefs who will each create a beau�fully cra�ed meal for you to 
sample. Consider pu�ng together a table of colleagues and friends to spend the evening tas�ng delectable cuisine 
while suppor�ng your community.

All funds raised support Spectrum Genera�ons' programs, including Meals on Wheels.

We are pleased to announce Connor Clement of WABI news will emcee 
our event this year! Connor Clement is a talented TV host and sports 
reporter born and raised here in Maine. Whether he's hos�ng a lifestyle 
TV show, or on the sidelines for a college football game, he's always 
looking to master his cra�. 

A�er gradua�ng from USM in 2017, Connor moved to Boston to begin 
his on camera career. Amid the pandemic, Connor came home to Maine 
and worked as an anchor and reporter in local news. In 2021 he 
joined MaineLife Media as a host and producer working for Erin Ovalle. 

When Connor isn't hos�ng shows for MaineLife Media, or covering a 
game for ESPN, you can expect to find him on the golf course, on an 
adventure with his girlfriend and dog, or taste tes�ng Maine's culinary 
scene!

To purchase �ckets or learn more about sponsorship opportuni�es, 
visit spectrumgenera�ons.org/events/celebrity-chef.

Celebrity Chef Challenge

10th Annual

3 Courses + dessert | Cash Bar | Hors d’oeuvres | Music | Auction  



Maine Senior Farm Share
Lincoln County

You may have heard the heartbreaking stories of local 
shelters struggling to find space and food for surrendered 
pets. People are unable to con�nue caring for their pets 
as they struggle to meet their own basic needs with the 
current economy. Please consider providing a dona�on to 
our AniMeals program. Any pet food donated will benefit 
our Meals on Wheels consumers who have cats and dogs, 
in an effort to help them keep their pets at home.

If you are able to provide dry cat or dog food, please 
drop it off at the Muskie Community Center or Cohen 
Community Center (Monday through Friday). For more 
informa�on, call Michelle, Nutri�on Intake and Data 
Coordinator, at 620-1691.

On Wednesday, June 29, five Meals on Wheels recipients received their first 
delivery of fresh produce as par�cipants of the Maine Senior Farm Share Program.
The Lincoln County Resource Center is collabora�ng with Uprooted Maine, a farm 
in Waldoboro, that provide veggies so that drivers can deliver fresh produce along 
with the meals.  

Sterling Doiron, in his first year living and farming in Maine, says he is happy to be
involved with Meals on Wheels again. As a veteran, he spent some of his service 
�me in Sea�le where he was involved in their MOW program. Our par�cipants will get four deliveries during the 
eight-week season. Their first delivery consisted of Adriana bu�erhead le�uce, pink beauty radishes, Hakurei salad 
turnips and Redbor kale. We hope to provide this service to more MOW recipients next year.

Spectrum Generations at 
USAging conference
Spectrum Genera�ons' President and CEO and Healthy 
Living for ME's Managing Partner, Gerry Queally, 
alongside Healthy Living for ME's Business and Contract 
Manager, Maija Dyke, presented at the 2022 USAging 
conference in Aus�n, Texas. 

They spoke on Maine's experiences in developing a 
network of partners that deliver well-aligned health 
care and social services. Lessons learned and their 
vision to improve the health outcomes of all Maine 
people were shared with a�endees in addi�on to 
answering ques�ons. 

We appreciate the opportunity to engage conference 
par�cipants and to co-present with our colleagues from 
ElderSource of Florida. We're happy to con�nue these 
conversa�ons and look forward to connec�ng with 
more groups and healthcare en��es! 

To learn more about HL4ME please reach out to us or 
visit, healthylivingforme.org.

Sterling Doiron with his wife Kailey



Muskie Community Center Garden Club

Muskie trip to Moore Manor Lavender 

Cohen Community Center

Quilts for Kids
Cathy Hayden, Maryanne Knowles, and Wendy Shaw are 
re�red teachers pu�ng their skills to work cra�ing quilts for 
refugee children in Ukraine. Since mid-March these three 
ladies have donated almost a dozen full-size quilts to the 
charitable program Wrap up Ukraine. 

The quilts represent love, stability, safety, security, and a sense 
of belonging. These amazing women are sharing their 
handmade quilts with refugee children who have been forced 
to relocate to Poland and Moldavia leaving behind their home, 
friends, and so much more.

Pirate Day 
Bridges Home Services Adult Day Program 
visited Boothbay Harbor during Windjammer 
Days to eat, drink, and become pirates for the 
day. They enjoyed balloon swords, ice cream, a 
puppet show, and cannon lessons. They all had 
a terrific �me and were exhausted when they 
returned home.

Muskie welcomes garden club for a burst of 
beauty! Members of the Central Maine Garden 
Club, Barbara Biche and Nancy Drysdale, worked 
in the Muskie Community Center’s garden on 
Friday, July 1. Barbara and Nancy gave the 
garden a makeover by weeding, plan�ng 
Impa�ens and Marigolds, and adding topsoil 
and mulch as a final touch. The garden looks 
beau�ful with a new burst of color! 

Thank you, Barbara and Nancy, for adding a 
bright spot in the day for all that enter the 
Muskie Center!

The first day trip since the 
beginning of the pandemic, 
a li�le over two years ago, 
le� the Muskie Community 
Center on Tuesday, July 5, 
en route to Moore Manor 
Lavender in Newport. 
A�endees were able to relax 
among the fields of lavender, 
explore the rose and bu�erfly 
gardens, and visit the li�le 
co�age full of lavender products. They then enjoy a lunch stop at 
a local restaurant. A second trip was planned for July 22 as 
everyone was very excited for the chance to join the fun!

If you would like to par�cipate in this event and feel you’ve 
missed your opportunity, call the Muskie Community Center at 
873-4745 to request a third ou�ng. The Center has a chance to 
schedule one more trip to Moore Manor Lavender at the end of 
the month but need to gauge level of interest.

Due to their camaraderie, they 
also found �me to design and 
sew a Quilt of Valor for a local 
deserving veteran. We love that 
the Cohen Community Center can 
be used in the a�ernoons for such 
wonderful and inspiring projects. 

Lavender Fields



Spectrum Generations is an Equal Opportunity Provider

Please let us know if you require special 
accommodations at least two weeks prior to an event.

   -  @SpectrumGen www.spectrumgenerations.org 207.622.9212spectrumgenerations

Our Locations:

Home Office:
One Weston Court

Augusta
207.622.7857

Community Centers:

Lincoln County Regional Ctr.
767 Main Street, Suite 5

Damariscotta
207.563.1363

Cohen Community Center
22 Town Farm Road

Hallowell
207.626.7777

Muskie Community Center
38 Gold Street

Waterville
207.873.4745

Somerset Community Center
30 Leavitt Street

Skowhegan
207.474.8552

Waldo Community Center
18 Merriam Road

Belfast
207.338.1190

Aging and Disability
Resource Centers:

Midcoast Regional Center
(co-located with

People Plus)
35 Union Street

Brunswick
207.729.0475

Knox Resource Office
87 Elm Street, Suite 204A

Camden
207.596.0339

Spectrum Generations is the Central Maine Area Agency on Aging. Our mission is to promote and advance the well-being and 
independence of older and disabled adults, with the support of their care partners, to live in their community of choice. We 
actively engage the people of central and midcoast Maine, across the entire generational spectrum, in redefining how older 
and disabled adults live healthy, socially enjoyable and independent lives. We invite you to connect with us in various ways:

Helpful summer hydra�on �ps from the staff at Healthy 
Living for ME. With summer in full swing, many people 
are enjoying �me outside in the warm weather. Many of us 
find that we are more ac�ve. While the increased 
temperatures con�nue to give us a reprieve from the winter 
cold, it’s easy to forget to stay hydrated.  We o�en forget to take in enough fluids to 
replace what we are losing from the heat, which can increase our risk of heat related 
illness, including fa�gue, confusion, muscle cramps and dizziness.

Try spicing up your hydra�on by adding high-water content fruits and vegetables to 
your daily rou�ne. Water content of in-season fruits and vegetables include 96% for 
cucumbers, 95% celery, 95% tomatoes, 96% watermelon, 99% coconut water, 95% 
le�uce, and 90% each of grapefruit and lime.

Visit our website at www.healthylivingforme.org to see the dates, �mes, and 
descrip�ons of the many workshops we have. Contact us at 1-800-620-6036 or email 
us at info@healthylivingforme.org for more informa�on or to register.

Spice up that Hydration

Volunteer Receives Legislative Sentiment
MOW Driver in Somerset County

Senator Brad Farrin and Representa�ve 
Amanda Collamore surprised Meals on 
Wheels (MOW) driver, John Slowe, before 
he heads out on his weekly route. 

John has served the Skowhegan area for 
21 years delivering MOW to homebound 
residents. On Thursday, July 7, John thought 
he was arriving at the Somerset Community 
Center to prepare for a typical Thursday 
morning route but instead, was greeted 
with a legisla�ve sen�ment presenta�on 
to recognize his many years of service. 
We appreciate you, John!

From left to right, Senator Brad Farrin; Randie 
Getchell, Nutrition Coordinator for Somerset 
Community Center; John Slowe, MOWs 
volunteer; Gerard Queally, Spectrum 
Generations President and CEO; and 
Representative Amanda Collamore.


